Welcome to the October newsletter from SKIPPER Electronics AS.

**SKIPPER Electronics with an extensive range of Electromagnetic Speed Logs!**

We have now been in the market with our Electromagnetic Speed Log for more than 20 years! Electromagnetic Speed Log will provide Speed Through Water (STW) in One or Two Axis, and will always include water temperature.

Today the range consist of several models:

- EML224 Compact One Axis Speed Log
- EML224 Compact Two Axis Speed Log
- EML224 Graphic Two Axis Speed Log

All these speed logs use the same sensor with 40 m cable, but we have an extensive range of adaptors to fit different bottom housings, even retrofit solutions are available:

- EML224SDB-SD Log sensor for SB/DB-100-SA GV complete EML224
- EML224SG-SD Log sensor for SB/DB Sea Valve complete EML224, SKIPPER
- EML224SN-SD Log sensor for Simrad NL-LOG fittings EML224, SKIPPER
- EML224SS-SD Log sensor for Sagem fittings EML224, SKIPPER
- EML224ST-SD Log sensor for Tank complete EML224, SKIPPER
- EML224STA-SD Log sensor for combo alu. Tank complete EML224, SKIPPER
- EML224SV-SD Log sensor for Naviknot SRD331 and 450D, complete EML224, SKIPPER
- EML224SX-SD Log sensor for PCSV60 Sea Valve complete EML224

See all EML224 setups here!
See all retrofit EML224 setups here!
See more information on EML224 Compact here!
See more information on EML224 Graphic here!
Send your RFQ to sales@skipper.no.
Training Courses in 2020

The following training courses are planned for 2020:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Host Company</th>
<th>Duration (Days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 2020</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Jason Electronics</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you want to join one of these training courses please send your request to support@skipper.no.

Pictures from the SKIPPER technical training in Shanghai in October

Technical training on SKIPPER speed logs and Echo sounders was arranged at SKIPPER service HUB in China, Seven Seas Marine. Participants from the following companies:
- Seven Seas Marine
- Hongkong Fred Technology Ltd.
- Kongsberg Maritime China Ltd.
- Hostmost group
- KGK Japan
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